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thus, 1 shaîl fortit>' my.self here with a quotatioli froil
the writings ai anc who is nt least above aIl stach sus-
picion in that regard. 1 mcan MmI. Lecky, who, In his
Il ista r> ai Morality iront Augustus ta Charlemagne,"
laas written thîts : "It *as reserved for Christiaaîity ta,
present ta the world an ideal character wbich, thraugb
aIl the changes oi eightcen cenituries, bas filed the
heatts ai inen with ain impassioned love, and bas
sbesvn itseli capable ai acting on ail ages, nations,
temperaments and conditions , bas fiat only been the
highest pattern ai virtue, but the highest incentive
ta, ils practice, andI bas exerted sa, deep an influence
that it may be trul>' said that tlîe simple record ai
threc short years ai active lufe bas donc more ta re-
generate andI ta, soiten mankind than ait the disquisi-
tions ai philosophers andI than ail the exhortations ai
moralists. This has indeed been the well-spring ai
whatcver bas been best andI purest ini the Christian
lue., AmitI aIl the sins and failings, amid aIl the
priestcrair, the persecution andI fanaticîsin which have
defaced the Chu rch, it hias preserved in the character
and example of its Founder an enduring principle ai
rcgtaitration."1

Now, taking an the ane band the external surround-
ings af tht life ai Jestas, as 1 have set thean before yau,
and ons the ather tht influence ai that lufe on humait-
it>', I ask, Have we in tht former, viewed simply b>'
theinselves, and as destitute ai any supernattaral cIe-
ment anything lilce an adequate explanation ai the
latter? JIfjesus was oni>' a Jewish artizan wbo died
at thirty-tbree, how could His lufe record have thus
revolutionizcd ail histor>'? WVe are commoni>' sîap-
posed in these days andI in tbis country ta hive more
in a bni time than the ancients did in anc that, reck-
oned b>' days and ycars, was longer. But which of
those who have donc anytbing ta shape the course of
aur bistar>' wouid have had even tht opporttanity ai
doing su if bie hart died at the age ai thirty-tbree?
Net Washington, nlot WVebster, not Lincaln. No
matter, therefore what a man's other advantages ia>'
bc; na>', even ira connection with tht highcst human
advantages, a suficientl>' long tenu, af life must be
rccognized as essential, ta the exercise b>' hirn of such
an influence as shaîl make ils mark deep andI permia-
fient on the character andI bistory of a nation, much
mort ai tht world. Bow, then, shall we explain, tht
fac that the migtiest regenerative farce which bas
been cxcated an aur race came out of a lite which was
cut off alniost in youth, and whose public work was
performed in tht space ai three >'ears andI a hall?
Frein the distinctive character ai the effects produced
b>' it 1 arn warranted in conciuding that there was
something peculiar andI unique ira the personalit>' of
hini b>' whor nacy were praduced. Tht>' arc such
efi'ects, flot only in degret but in kind as fia other
mna's lité before or since save as connected with bis,
bas generatcd. Thcy have amosanted on Mr. Lecky's
awn sbewing, ta a regeneration ai mankind, and
therefare 1 amn compelled ta inier that lie wha is tht
regenerator of men is sornctbing mare than a mian.
There must have been mare in bur than in the race,
tIse he caîîld nat have thus told tapon tht race. Wattr
cannaI risc above ils source; immmarait>' cannet pro-
duce moralit>'; that wbich is hasteraing ta deca>' tan-
net renew itself, and ils renewal must be the result ai
the introduction mbt it ai something highcr, nobler
andI more powerful titan itself.-Dr. W. M. T1aylor.

L UTHER'S DEA TU!.

Luther says "Oh> if ani>' the btart wauld remic-
ber this word," (GotI su Ioved the worid,) "lin tht time
ai conflict, neither devii noir bell could have power ta
trrify it, andI iî must needs exclamii with joy, Oi
whai shall 1 be afa'aid? I have the Son ai God given
ta mnt by tht Father!1 and fer a witness thereof Be
gives me the WVord, which 1 know ta be His Word;
that wilI net lie te, me an>' mort that Be tan lit or
deccive."

Luther ditI rentember these words- in thetlime ai
conflict, and they werc so preciaus ta, him that he once
calied tlsem "ltht Bible inii miniature." When hc was
dying, andI Justus Janas was wiping tht caltI sweai
frein his forchead, be was beard praying thus ; IlO
Btavenly Fitther, the GotI and Father af aur Lord

Jestis Christ, Thou God of ail consolation, 1 tbank and that what is gold to the audience as tinsel at hand.
Thee that Thou bas revealed to nme Thy dear Son Our happiness must bc withaaî us or nothing can gave
Jesus Christ, in wham 1 believe, whom I have preached IL. Whit the world calis gaod fortune is otten the
and confessed, whoni the wretched Pope and godless waorst for pence and enjoynient. It as flot possession,
persans dishonour, persecute, and blaspheme; 1 pray. but desire of it that gives pîcasure; wathout the spur
Thec, îny Lord Jesus Christ, let me commit my poor af hope or ambition the niand loses its cnergy, and mIlls
soul into Tlîy hands! O Heavcnly Father, although back an itselfian listlcss satiety. ht as the chase that
1 now must leave this bndy,.-ind must be tomn away dclights, not the capture ; and what looks bright in
f i this life, yet 1 know andarn sure that 1 shahl the air as otten poor cnough %%hcn wc get it. Byron's
abade forever with, Thcc, and that no onc can pluck figure af aur enjaynients being lakc plucked flowers,
me out af Th/ hands »- and then, as if lie were grasp- which wc must destroy ta passess, as as true as it is
ing hard aiter the ground of such certain hope, he re- straking. They aire the paanted butterflies whicli a
peated aloud this passage (in Latin, as he hadt learncd tauch dcfaces. A clear conscience sings an the breast,
it when a child>, IlGod so loved the world, that He lake a bird an a cage, and inakes a heaven wlîerever it
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth be ; but honour, or mont>', or place, withaut it, are
on Bum should not perisb but have everlasting lite." children's toys. Mere gctting is not succcsb; th. -e
-esser. are many poar rich men, and man>' rîch poor ancs.

TIIE To have a soul, like a sunt, giiding everything round
T// G1ILDRN.it, is the truc prosperity-to have aur wea-h in the

a'ass roVNn IN rilt DitSSZ 0F LIIARLES DICK~ENS AI'TKIi 1115 IATIL bosoin as well as the bank.
%%'en lessons and tass a-1re afh endef, Stil, wh;je it is thus truc that character irs success

And the school for the day is dismissed, it is mare; it gives an open door ta whatever advance-
And tht little oncs gather around me ment or qualifications make possible. To be nierely

To bid) me "goad .night," and bekisscd. upright and trustwarthy is, af course, insufficient ; for
" the little white arms that encircletepotraybasooanansbimsean

Mly neck in a tender cinhrace I h otrmyb sgodamna i atr n
" the sni'les that are lialos of heaven, yet cauld nat take bis place. But, witb due qualifica-

Sthcdding sunshine andI love an my â5ce I tions, a goad naine is the best nicans of cither attain-
And wlacn the> are gone I sit dreaming ing or keeping any promotion. Hontest worth gocs

0f My childhood, toco lovcly tal lasî; fair of itself, with vcry humble abilities ; for mere
Of lave that my heart will remember comman sense and good principle caunt far more in

Wht.n il wakes ta the pulse of the past. the maarket than we suppose. A yaung man may
Etc the world and its wickedness malle nie hv n'cpct' twl cg oh fcniec

A patiner of surrow and sn- hv n aaiy twl eg oh fcniec
WVîen the glory ai God was about me, cannot bc put in hum. lnterest bas keen cyes, and

And the glary af gladncss within. soon appraises its servants at their truc value.* Ap-

0 my heart prus wcak, as a woman's, peaseinces mn>' deceive for a tine, but, once detected,
Ani the fountain ai feeling will flow, the gaine is over. It is nothing that there be man>'

WVhen 1 think oi the paths steel) andI stan>', goad points ; character alone gives theni value. A
WVhcre the [cet af the dear anes must go: slip nia> be candaned, but even the suspicion ai an>'-

Of the mountains ai Sin hanging o'er theni, tigsrasi aa.Tefns leegc o
0f the tempests ai fate bloawirg wild- tigsrosi aa.Tefns leege o o

0 ahcrc's flothing an earth hal( sa hoty thing if we sec the wolf's muzzle, and we settle the
As the innacent heaut of a child. wind by a ver>' sinall feather. Want of confidence,

'Ilic>' are idols af heatts and ai houschold, like a rotten foundation, rocks and brings down what-
They are angels ai God in disguise- ever ina> rest on it, be it ever sa, good in itself. A

His suanlighat staîl sleeps in their tresses, look, or a word, nia> let out a long niasked hypocris>',
Bis glary still heams fram their eyes- and na anec an act and iorecast so perfectly as ta be

0 those truants train earth andI from heaven, eentfutMaythgsofcrem idr
Tht>' have muate me mare manly andI mli ee tfut.Mn'tiga cus>myhne

AntI 1 know now haw jesus could liken advancemcnt-slowness, idlcness, want of judgment,
The iigdom o! God tu a child. incurable trifiing, want of interest in a calling-but

many of these will be bornie for long, and patiently
Seek not a lite for the dieur ones striven with. A flaw ins the mian, however, is deadly;Ai radiant as others have donc, acwifa oa an seog.T euseay
But that li té niay haave just as much stlaaow donestf o untrafl, ori in nyuh Toa b unlia,

To temper the glare ai the sunt. dihnsqutuh uonaniu sera nris bei
1 wauld pray Gotu l guard thcmn faomt eval, hopelessly capital. An unatflsraCsworthies

Btut in>' prayer wou Id bound back to myseli, ta God or man. Character is the young man's "Open
Ah 1 a seraIfh inay pray for a sinner, Sesame 1 " befote which the trcasurc.houses of lafo

But a sinner must pra>' for himscli. stand widc for bis entrarice.

~l'lie twig is sa easil>' beraded, TAK1NG COMFORT IN LIFE.
1 have banished tlie rule and tht roll:

1 haave taught tlaeni the gaadness ai knowledge, Soutier or later, friends, thetlime for folded hands will
Tlaey have îai:ght me the goadncss ai God. came ta us ail. Whcîher or flot we cease fromt hur>' andI

bM heart is a dungeon of darkness, woray now, wc shall one day shut aur eyes upon it, and lic
Vhere I shut thern foi breaking a nale; still, untroubled by the stir antI the fret ofithe things about

Ni irown is sufficient correction, us. NVJhy nct take corniait as we go on? Vou, ptoud
My lave is the laiw ai the school. mother ai a beautiful, active boy, of what use will it bc ta Sou

b>' andI by ta remnember how exquisitely fine was his rainienh,
I shaîl leave the oId bouse in the autunin, howv daintily spread bis bed, and haw castly andI profuse lits

To traverse ils threshold no more ; moy? What the child needs is niothering, brooding, tender
Ahi! how 1 shp.1l sigh for the dear ones sestîng on Sour heait; and he needs it every step o! the w~ay

rhat nieet me ecd morn at the door. frin baby days ta marahood. 'r'aite the comiait ci Sour op-1 shall miss the "good-night.i" andI tht kisbes, portunities. Neyer mind though the dress be coarse, antI trie
AndI the gush i tîeir innocent gît iod plain, and tîte playthings iew, iut answer tîte qluestions,

The gra:"> on the green, andI the flowers tl the storits, spart tht lhalf-hour at btd-time, antI bc merry
That are brought evety marning ta me. antI gay, confidential and sympathttic with Sour boy. And

Sou, whose gaeu on agie sjs lsigotii
I shall miss thean at rnorni and at eve, the bloom angreulin yof dauglîteroust bfai out into

Their sang in the school antI the street; do not bc s0 occupied with yaour ambition for her, andI her
1 shaîl miss the law hum ofitheir voices, advancemtnt in lite; that you let herways and yaur awn faîl

AndI tht tramip of theit delicate féet. allart. *%Vhy arecher friends, ber 'interesis, ber.engagcrncnis,
NVIicn the lessons ant asks are aIl ended, s<> wlîolly distinct tramt purs? 'Why docs she visit litre

AndI Death says tht school is dismissed, Iani thcre, antI receive visators tram this and that home, andI
Nai' the little unes gather around me, Sou scareel>' kxaow the peple b>' siglit ? l'au arc losing

AtntI bid --me good'night" and lbc kissed. preciaus Ixours, antI tht camifort Sou aughit ta take is flying
hast away on those wings oi turne that are never overtaken.

CH.4R.4CTER Ti'fE ONL Y FOUNDA TION1
FOR REA4L SJCCESs. .1 Roti, despatclî says a stroalg anti-clental demonstra.

Ther ma bea sow i pospeit> whn pincpletion bas been matIt Ihere. It included :dl the workinu
Ther ma bca sow f posprit whn pincplesocactats, who raised shauts ai "Down wath the clerîca s,

is awanting, but 'f it client others il neyer cheats one's d to, with the pricsts."
self. The player himseli, behind the scenes, thinks Ti receipîs af tht ezght p rincipal missionary societies of

diferetlyai he tag efect frni ht peca.England tht paat year make an aggregate ai $3,542,710.vtt>' jifrnl ftesae fet rmtes Tht grand total ai receipts for toreagn and home missions,
tors ; he knows the other side of the painted shanis, tBible, ami cducational socictics, etc., Was$s670.


